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INFOR1tAL EXTEMPORANEOO'S REIU.RKS OF THE PREBIDEHT 

FROM THE REAR PLAl'FORU OF HIS SPECIAL TRAIN 

RED OAX, IOWA 

October 10, 1936, 10.15 A. M. 

(Th e President was introduced by Congressman 

Wearin. There were about 10,000 people in 

the audience . ) 

Good Kerning . I am glad to hue a chance to coma into 

this section. I have been hearing a lot about this section 

frot'l Congr esaaan Wearin in Washinct;on tor a &ood ~~~any year s . 

I t ill a big pr oblem that we are racing . It is a 

problem which is goina: to be aolved tor one very good reason 

and that is that the people ot the United stataa know more 

about &O'feroment than they did tour years aso. {Applause) 

I realize and you r aaliu, of course, in this part of 

I owa that you have bad a drouaht, a pretty anere 4roua:ht, 

and you know the steps we are taking by cooperation with the 

l ocal sovernments and the State governments to help these 

dr oua:ht coMitions and. so to order things that, in the future, 

while we will have droua:hts again, their ertacts will not 

be as serious as they have bem this year . 

Yet, a t the same tiae, we know there is the exact 

opposite ot dr ought and that ia the possibility ot piling 

up the kind ot surplus of ecricultural producta that we wer e 
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raced with when I first went to Washington. We all 

know what the result ot that surplus was as well aa we 

know wMt the result of the drought 1s . What we are 

tryina: to do is to get a balanced system or econoay in 

the United states, and I believe that the people all 

over rea.lize that no one section ot the country can be 

prosperous unless the other sections of the country are 

prosperous. 

The city dwellers have to have aone:y to bu;y food and 

acr e food. Someb<x\7 in the Department ot Agriculture worked 

out. last year, in cooperation with a lot or 8XP*rt doctors 

and dietlc:tans, a survey ot what the people of the United 

States eat . Then they put down as C1ass A, the diet that 

we oua:ht a ll to have . Then Diet B was a pretty good diet 

but not the bast. ADd they towtd that we a re 11Y1na: today, 

in the United states, on DUt C. Now, that 11 the actual. 

tact. 

Why 11 it? It is because people have not the purchasing 

power tor either a B-diet or an A-diet and, incidental.ly, 1! 

we had, all or us, the proper kind ot diet in the United 

Statee we wov.l.d have to put 40, 000,000 acru acre land back 

into the production or toodetutts. 

It has been a tr•endou.tly interesting experience in 

these past three and a halt years to go around th-. United 

States and survey the agricultural proble:~~s. I believe we 

have aade so.e real strides, but we haven't gone tar enoush 
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yet. We are goina fllrther alona the lines we h&Te taken 

already and, a t the sa.me ti•e, we are goit\8 to work on 

ll(!W things. 

Somebody talked about a policy that changes lt!l model 

every year . V.'ell, isn't the automobil e better than it waa 

twenty years as:o? It is the same principl e . Every year 

they get out a model t~at ia a little better than it was 

twenty years ago. And so, While llodel-T rar-ina: uy haY& 

been All right ten years &Jo, we haTe got away from it and 

we have a mO<!el 1936 f&l'll.ing . (Appl ause) 

I have a number or very distinguished people up heu 

on the pl at form . Thera is an old friend ot mine from down 

in Shena11doah, Rarl May, there is Congressman Wearin himself, 

and also here is a neighbor of yours , Senator George Norris 

or Nebraska. (Applause) 

It is lllgbty good to see you. I wish I could go thro<agh. 

the country in an autOtaobile instead or on a train, but I 

a. goin&: to c01ae back duriD& the next tour yeau . 

Goodbye and cood luck. (Prolons;ed applause) 
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